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Monday Morning. May 2G-

.WANTED.

.

.

A number of Rood printer * can find steady
employment ftl this offic-

e.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

The Woman's Christian AsuoclaUon will
jmoot this afternoon t 3 o'clock In tholr-

rooms. .

The figure of "Juillcc" jwas plnctd-

npon the dome of the now court house

yesterday morning. It It ton foot In hpight-

Mr. . Charles P. Hhoda and Miss Lolnda

Goth tn wore married In tills city on Sabbath

ftornoon , May 2oth , by Kov. Cbarlos W,

Bavidgo.

The bojs on West 1'lorco strootaro amiis-

ng

-

! thomsclvoi by killing the birds with sling-

shots.

-

. This should ba stopped and that , too ,

At once
At two o'clock a. m. yoitorday n tnlof at-

tempted

-

to enter William Gontloman' * rosl-

dcnco

-

but wa scared nway by the dog before

nn ontrancD could ho effected.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock ..Tusllc-

oJlouck tlod the loxal knot , which made Joseph

A. Tumor and Mist Ullziboth Shea man and

wlfo. Both of Omaha.

There will bo n meeting of Omalu Cricket

club , at ( Joorgo'a Hall , I'otirteeoth nnd Far-

nam

-

street ? . Wedneaany evening , May 23 , all

lovers of cricket arc cordially lnItod : lly or-

der

-

of committee.

The following Nebraskans registered yostcr-1

day nt the 1ax.on : At. I ) . Welch , l.liicolnj-

JtllM Hantmyor , Sclmyler ; John Kojr , Valon-
Hue ; J. C. Ilinofiold , Urownsvlllo. ; nnd Pat-

rick

¬

PAhy , O'.xolll.

Quito nn Intertsteng game of bnio bal

via played on the nail works grounds Sun-

day

¬

between the Torments nnd Hod Stock-

Ings

-

, In which the rods wore again defeated
by a score of 10 to 15.

The inquest upon the body of Whltobock
will bo hold nt Drexel & Maul'a undertaking

establishment this morning at 9 o'clock.

The funeral will occur from tUo same place at
10 o'clock.

The Auxiliary society for the homo for
the friendless will moot on Wednesday , May
2Uh , at 3 p. m. sharp , nt the First M. K-

.church.

.

. All members are earnestly requested
to bo present. J. K. Ulsh , secretary.

Max Meyer IIIH written from Paris stat-

ing

¬

that ho has nlilppod a largo quantity of

diamonds and also that ho has rented nn office

n that city and hired a gentleman by the
year to attend to tholr buying ot Imported
goods.

The following Nebraskans rcglatortcd yes-

terday
¬

at the Mltlard : A. D. Soars and G. 0.
Jordan , Grand Island ; John 0. llartwoll
Clark , J. W. Portorfiold , Prnmont ; Samuel
G. Owen , Lincoln ; J. II. llungato , IHalr ; 1-

5.a

.

Spencer , Beatrice ; and K. 1) . Hlndo , Odoll.

The ladles of the First Kngllsh Lutheran
church are preparing tj hold a fair and bazar-

M teen as satisfactory arrangements can bo-

made. . In the meantime they propose giving a
free entertainment and foitlval In the Sun-
clay school rooms of the now church , on

Thursday evening , the 20th test.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Sam Ilolman ,

accompanied by hla wile , wora taking drive
behind a young colt. As they turned the cor

ncr of Twentieth and CMS streets , the animal
became frlghton'd and began to tun and kick ,

The bugey was doniollsnod and Mrs. ilolman
wan severely injured , receiving n painful gash
in her nock.

Sunday morning about 4 o'clock a bnrg-

lar v ! ltod the homo of Air. Charles Ncodlmm-
Mr. . NooJham hoard him and armed hlmnolf

with A revolver ni d waited his ontinnco. For
Homo roaiou the fallow did not enter , but It Is-

to bo rogrottoil that Mr. Noodham aid not
give him a parting shot for luck ,

I'EllSONAlj.-

Dr.

.

. John Glasgow , an old Nobr&slcan , of

North Auburn , visited Omaha yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. K IS. Womorsloy and wife , of Well ¬

ington. D. 0. , arrived In Omaha Saturday and
will make this city their future homo.

James llrown , buyer for Falconer's notion
department , has returned from a two wook'u-

busInoM trip to BoHou , Now York and other
eastern markets.

Assistant suporlntendont of the railway
mall sorvlco , ilxth division , W. P. Campbell ,

pissed through Omah yontordny , an routoto
Denver , Colorado , whore ho goes on official
buiinou.-

Jomos
.

W. Williams , of'tho TJ. P. freight
auditor's oflloo , loft for Salt Lake last evening ,

AcxMmpanlod by his mother , Mrs , Tilllnghftit ,

ot llnffalo , N. T. They will return on Mon-

day
¬

next ,

I). G. null , Baq. , hwk Sunday received a
telegram from friends In Blnghauipton , N.-

Y.
.

. , stating his Uther was lying at the
point of death. La-it evening Mr. Hull , ac-

companied
¬

by his wlfo and daughter , started
for his old homo whore they will stay fur
homo time.-

Mrs.

.

. June* Tilllnghast , wlfa of the pres-

ident of tbo W gnor Sleeping Oar company
and assistant to the president of the N , Y. 0-

.k
.

II. It. railroad , accompanied by Miss Sarah
Tttboro ( lufTloorrlvod In the olty yesterday
to vlilt her son who Is employed lu the Union
Pacific headquartera ,

The following wore arrivals at (ho Metro-
politan

¬

yesterday : J. A. Wright , Scrlbner ,

J. 1C. TandoinarV , Valparaiso , O. U. Hull ,

Decatur , A. D. HOMO , Grand Island , K. P-

.Luudoou
.

, Turk , Ij. Lundy , Lincoln , P. 0.-

Hllay
.

, Mllwaukeo , L , A. Dlckson , Now
York city , A. DUjardliu , Chicago , nd Alex
Coard , La Crosse, Wii.-

Dr.

.

. W. 8 Glbba returnedon Sundaylfrom-
a visit to Wellington , D. 0. , whnro ho atton.-

ded
.

the uunuxl meeting of the American mod-

leal
-

aaaodulon , u delegate from the Nebraska
Utomedical uiocUtlon. From Waslilnntiu-

Dr.Glbb , returned by way of Old town , Mklno ,

where ho vltltodhli brother-in-law , J. II. Bur-
gens

-

, who , two you * go , WM In Omaha for
several month * .

An Inqucnttu t> o HolT.
Acting under the advlco of County At-

torney
¬

Ooirin. Coroner Maul will hold
an inquest on the body of Henry Whit-
beck , the unfortunate man v.ho was run
over by train No. 7 oa Saturday night ,
just beyond Waterloo. The jury will be-

erapumejed at 9 o'clock this morning.
The mtm of both twns 7 and 10 Will bo
flubj-usnaocl as witnowea.

Ail order WAS recoivwl by the under-
takers

-
from a railroad official requesting

tliom to bold the body until ho oould-
inako a proper dno! > itinn nf it. A rnee-
ledger hat boon dispatched to bis parents
who live iu Northwwtem Ntbratks , forty
niUe from the nearest railroad fetation ,
who it I* expected will earn for the body.

CLAIMING THE REWARD ,

Seycral Parlies Dcsirons of SccnriDg

the $5,000 Gratnity for Tiller's'

Arrest ,

Tlio Company HUH Hold the Money

Tiller to RO to Trial Soon.

The following tolojjram was received
last Sunday by a prominent newspaper
correspondent in this city from J. 13. lie-
Oullnugh

-

, nmnaging editor of the St-

Lauis Olobo-Domocrot :

"St. Louis , May 21 , 1883. Send
Icrms of Milwaukee offering to com-

promise

-

Tiller reward from E , M-

.Morscmnn
.

, superintendent of Pacific
"oxprctri company.

It npponr from inquiry that nn effort
Imd been tnndo by the Pacific Exproas
company to mnko a settlement with the
captors of Prontiss Tiller , the express
robber , of the reward olForod for his nr-

rsab nnd the recovery of the stolen mon

oy. TJiis rownnl waa §5,000 , and on aa
count of the number of persona interest
o'l in liia arrest , and the various circuni-

stancoa attending his capture , complies
tioni have arisen as to whom it should bo-

paid. . Some time before Tiller wan nr-
routed in Milwaukee , the dutoctivun oin-

ployed
-

by the company had located
McFncMon , his accomplice , in Texas and
recovered a part of the stolen funds.
Jotter the clerk who nold Tiller the
trunk , his employer Koppnor and the
policeman whom the Inttur called in to
make the urtoit , all cl t m this roward.
letter thinks ho is entitled to it for the
reason ho first discovered the robber ;

(vuppnof for the reason that Tiller was
captured in liin store and the police bo-

causa
-

tiny made the arrest-
.l'r

.
< aident Morstnan Bays the company

tro willing to pay n roaonablu gratuity
and ho thinka the claim of Jotter the
mots substantial one. Tiller's suit was-
te bo c.tlled np in the criminal court of-

St. . Louis , yesterday but as Mr. Morse-
iran thought the case would bo ccmtin-
tinuod

-

until next term ho did not go-

down. .

BASE BALL BRIEFS ,

Dates Arranged with Rood Chilis fur
Games to lie I'lnvcd Soon.

Base ball prospucta are looking up ,

Manager McKolvy having made nrrango-
inonto

-

and settled dittos with novoral first
class clubs. The games which had boon

arranged for under the old manngomont
wore dropped when that club disbanded.
When the now ono was organized now
datofl had to bo mado. The outlook now
bids fair for a splendid aorien of games.-

On
.

next Friday nf tornoou it is expect-
ed

¬

the Hastings club , the strongest ono
in Nebraska excepting the Union Pacifies
will play hero with the homo tcitm. On
the Oth , ? th and 8th of Juno the Allo-
glmny

-

club will bo hero and play throe
games with the U. P.B Dates of 14th
and 16th of next month Imvo boon nr-

rnngod
-

with the Evansville team of-

ISvaimvillo , Ind. This is the nine of
which 0. M. Lord is manager , and it is
expected ho will do all ho can to van-
quish his old friunds.

The Sf. Louis Browns nro booked hero
for the 10th and 20th. On July 4th thu
Chicago Reserves will play tvro Annies ,
and ono on the 5th. Manager McKulry-
is corresponding constantly with the
iimnntcomunt of ninny of thu leading
eastern clubs , and other date * will bo
arranged soon with other nines.-

W.

.

. E. Rockwell and Manager McKrlvy
have secured the exclusive privilege of
distributing the score cards fortho coming
season.

THE CONFERENCE ENDED ,

Tlio Union 1'nolllo oflic lain rotnrn to-
ii from

The dologatlou of Union Palifio offioials-

oousisting of Movsrs. Clark , Kirnball n

Shelby returned last Sunday from Chi-

cago
¬

whore those gentlemen ooncludod-
iiogotiationsby which the Transcontinental
association will bo continued. The oon-

foronco
-

roaultod in simply continuing
the old ordur of thingi , although it is
thought that iu thu near future A money
pool will bo formed , the dirorsity of In-

terests
-

making ll'for the prosoui Irapracticf-

tbla. .

Tlio duties of the pool oommitslouors
wore made 'certain , , itnd other
things of Importance agreed upon , among
which wore the withdrawal of all freight
agoncloi from all Culifornl* poliaU , and
the resumption of ho payment 'of com-
mlsaiona

-

for the ealo of tickets in San
Francisco. The commliitilrms agreed upon
are 93 for first class , f2 for second class ,
and |1 for third class } lckota. The
authority of tlio pool commission was in-
creased

¬

by extending its power with
ri'spoct to investigating charges for vio-
lating thu present trsfllo iiurooment and
also In enforcing penalties. '

The next mooting will bo hold in
Denver in September , at whloh time It is
thought the prosunt trsllio sgreomout
will bo ohangoa into a raouuy pool.

MAUUIKD-
.TUTTj.KIAMILTQNAt

.

tbo roslclone-
of the brldu'rt tmrnntsVe lues lay, At j |
by the Nov. B. J. Dotwilcr. Mies Ijizsli
Tuttle and Mr. Tom 12. Hamilton ,

After tha corotnony waj parformod an eln-

gint
-

supper was sorvod. Many beautiful and
useful presoaU wore rooulvod from tbulr im-
morons friends.

THE SEASON'S' ENDING

With the Purty ot thn Wolf Tone
Lljlit Infantry nt Orounau' * Hall ,

The reorganized Emmel Guards , now
known ns the Wolf Tone Light Infantry ,
will giro the second of their rt'gular
dancing partioa at Crnunso's hall on
Thursday evening , the 29th inst. , the OV-
Dof Decoration Day , and from what in-

board of the arrangements being made
and the young wen who compose thu
company , the affair will bo au enjoyable
otio. The company had issued invita-
tions

¬

giving the place of the rosoptiou at-

Cunningham's hall , but bubstquent ar-
rongemont

-

* necessitated a change to

Crounso's. The Wolf Tones are made
up of the best young men of Omaha , and
under the careful instruction of Co ) .
Durko have made rapid strides , and will
make arrnngrmenta at once for equip
mcnt nnd handsome uniforms. The;
should meet with a hearty support in
their pflorls to maintain a creditable mil !

Ury organization in Omaha. Parties
contemplating attending their party on
the eve of Decoration Day should note
the change from Cunningham's to-

Crounso's hall.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ,

Innpcctorn Appointed Tlio Sewer
Ulils Imlcl Over for Next

Tlio Board of Public Works hold a
special mooting last evening with Chair *

man Croighton and Member Baker prct-

ont.
-

.

The appointment of intpoctora was
first called up. Lawrence Dug an was
appointed for the south branch of south
Omaha sewer ; .Samuel Stoborfor the ex-

tension
¬

of Jones street sewer eastward ;

Luther Poland on Waring sewer , district
No. 18 ; Oeo. L. Dennis on lliioy & Co.'s
Waring sewer contract in districts 14 and
17 ; 0. M. Donovan on Aaron lliol's
Wurinp sewer contract in districts 15 and
1C and P. C. Larson stone paving. Thoio
appointments wore nnido with the un-
derstanding

¬

that the inspectors are to go-

to work only as they nro needed.-
No

.

contracts for constructing sewers
wore lot , the bids being laid over until
next Siturdny evening.

The board then adjourned.

Call To Prayer.
Issued by the National W. 0. T. U. in
view of the pending Presidential couvcn
turns and campaigns.

Our nation is to-day n legal partner in
the soiling of intoxicating liquors. This
fact defines the greatest and most vital is-

sues In National politic. Government
of people cannot successfully coexist sidu-

by side with a trallic protected by law
whoso result is to render the individual
incapable of self government. Will you
como join our prayers Tuesday , May 27 ,

in First Methodist church , Davenport St.
10 A. M. Subject. For the ladica of

the W. 0. T. U ; conducted by Mrs. Wal-
kor.

-
.

11 A. M. Subject. For Christian pas-
tors

¬

and editors ; conducted by Mrs. E.-

Gray.
.

.

1 P. M. Subject. For platform and
parties ; conducted by Mrs. L. G. Charl-
ton.

-

.

2 P. M. Subject , For presidential
candidates ; conducted by Mrs. J. T. Bell.

3 P. M. Subject. For christain vot-
ers

¬

of the Republic with whom rests the
balance of power ; conducted by Mrs-
.Battis.

.
. Mius , 0 S. SOULB ,

Proa W. 0. T. U-

.Dnnlc

.

Fullim ) In
Bradstreet reported Saturday the assign-

ment
¬

of the Crawford county bank of-

Denison , Iowa. A few days since the
agency withdrew the bank's rating and
sent n report to Denison to investigate
its affairs. The following statement of
its aasots and liabilotlos was obtained :

HANK lir.SOUHCES.
Loans and Discounts , $30,000-
CiiHh 11,500
Government Bonds 11,86-
Kiuhimgo
Heal Rnato 10.0JO

$74.075L-

IABILITIES. .
Deposits 74075.

The agency failed to corborato this
statement , and novur restored the banks
rating. This in the first bank failure in
western Iowa for some time , and R. IIof
finger , is the solo owner-

.Itoaily

.

for Trial.
John Key , the man charged with the

murder of James Nugent , returned last
evening from Valentino , It has boon
stated heretofore in TUB Br.n that ho
wont back to Cherry county , whore ho
came from to this oily , and whore ho was
under bonds on the charge of murder.
The grand jury at the last term of court
in that county , failed to indict him and
ho has returned to Omaha to stand his
trial , which will taku place at the next
term of the district court-

.AXFOUDIn

.

this city , May 2Hh at 11:1(5-
a.

(

. m. , Kitty K. , youngest tau liter of Mr.
and Mrs. CUrr Axfurd , god two yearn and
seven months.
Funeral service* Tuesday May 27th , at 2:30-

p.

:

. in. , from rctldonco corner Twenty-first and
Lake street ,

SCOTT In this cilv , May 25th , Warren M. ,
son of Air. and Mis. il. Scott , ago two
months.
Funeral yeaterday , at2 p. m. , fromthitresld-

onto , 1M17 Seward street. The remains will
bo taken to Dushuell , Illinois for Interment ,

NOAOK In this olty , M y 26th , at 7 . m. ,
kt her late rusldenio on South Tenth utront ,

near Dorcas street. Mrs. Herrnlna C. , wlfo-
of Rudolph Noack , age 47 years aud tlz
month-

s.SEAK3In
.

this olty , May 21th , at the ro-
.Mdenco

.
of Ids parent * , Klghtotmth and

Capital aventi" , at ((5:30: p. m. , suddenly of
brain fever. 1'red Jordan , son of P. A. nnd
Carrie Jordan Sears , and gramUoii of ! {. 0.
Jordan , ago 0 years , 1 mouth and 20 days.
Funeral yesterday at 2 p. m. from residence ,

AVol ilo Jloyor.-
It

.

It now undiluted th'tt Win Dip M y-

or'
-

Orttnrrh Ouro Is tbo only treatment
Ihtt will almoliitfly euro Oit irrhfro h or-
Chronic. . "Very ( truaclou! . Hand Gould ,

Weeping Water, Nub. " On * bin cured tut-
Mis.

- ,

. Mary Kwiyou , l .m rrk Daki-U. " "It-
twt'ro'l me to tHe puliilt. Kov. George K-

.IM
.

, 0 ' luvlllo , N Y. " "On box r ..Hc lly
cured me , HOT. 0 , H. Tithldr , 110 Nutilo-
rtruot , Urnokljn' " "A p rft ct euro after 30
Yean Hiffrrli'K J. I) . MoDonalil , 710 lro) d-

way.
-

. N , Y. , io. , A.O , ThuuiamU of tontlimi-
.nUls

. -
ro rocolvnd from ll Dartn nf the worldl *

Delivered , * l.01 , Dr. Wei Do Major's Ihy
lualiKirtl Xrcnttuv ," with statompiits of-

thn cured , mailed free. D. 1) . Dewey It Co. ,
113 Fulton Strcel , N , Y-

tnot.hura A snt.tn3 m-

It hu bran currently reported that all tl e
Union Pacific shopmen were to be dlschnrgwl-
on

t
Thursday , and that the shops would ba-

rhut down until next Mondayt when aroductd
scale vtould be pt In fiirco , uud nil wanting to-

RO to w rk again at tbo reduced figures will 1-
mreemploed , An inquiry at Utdun I'Acill-
olieadqlartcrsyfstcrday failed toelli'ltanv Iiifoi-

mallou
-

regardliiR tlio matter except that no
such order bad bemi rec ivetl there , aud that
they knew nothing whatever i-f any such plan.
The rumor U jrob bly without the tightest
toundatbn ,

NEUHASKA STATE ; OAZKTTEEU & Bus
INES3 DmKCToiiY to bo iesued in July ,
1884 , price ?4. 50 J. MVol , pub
ishorSiOS. 1 14ih S' , , Oma-

ha.Absolutely

.

Ptsra.T-

hl
.

| owiitt novtr rar es. Amrrel ol pur-
trtueh ami vh'ilofiomoa'u. Uor < conoti.lcal thai

ciilaary kn! Is , ami cm oc he iolil In oonipetltlo
with the multitude of IOM oet. ihirt wohrl t mm o-

iho| | h t iioirdois. floll oaiv la cans. Itoyal Dak-
ng

-
OAtlerCa

KALBSH
TAfLOE

Han Ju-t ropivotl a lu'l' line ot Importo I fancy Suit
trip * am ] Pa itAloAntnt the lltuat fltjloH Also

Kiiarantcui II .e flttl'iEi ml 'no trimmings.-
at

.
Lowest I'rlco Also Ulonnlng UveliiR

and l'.Cinlrlnf.| ( H. K. Corner Ifith-
ami arenwrt Htre-

ctsW.H HANCHETT ,

HOMEOPATHIST !

. 101-

.Ofllre

.

Itnorai 1 and 2 J.rob'n Illock. ICth St. and
Capitol , Rvildenne , 2J22 St. Mary's Ax-

e.za.

.

. t o dT-
O PURCHASE

For Spot Ca h. Mon nr aildrcu Mr. or Mrs
I. imODKKICK , Big South 10th street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.MT-

Spoolals

.

will Posltlvolynot be inserted
nniesB paid m advance

TO LOAN xionuv.

TO 1." AN On Improveil farms In NoMONEY , S W. fergusd n It Co. , 331'tarl streit
Council Bluffj , Iowa. S.02-

7M Loom d on chattel property by H T-

Peteriieii itithand Douglas. 172-lin

I ONKV TO LOAN In fnu.K ol $300 and upwards at
ill liiw rates ou flrat claee real tatatu rucurity-

3X2tt I'OITER&COB-

BM OM'.Y LOANED On chattel property Lj J-

.BnATlY.
.

. 2HROn h 14th street. 77S.lm

Domls' Loan ARonov , 16th ft Douca! t&ltf-

fONET TO LOAN'In' turns ol ISOO. and upward
1.YI O. P. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Loan
KvntntiQt K.rnain 81. in ISfM-

f.W

.

ANTED Acomp tent girl with rifercnos al
11124 Uaienpon 8t WJ( $5 00 per wuoV-

.l403
.

28-

pTr; NTED-Ane pe'lencrd g rl Udohouse work
VT Oorman preferred at 1813 cbjterSt. 602-J

WASTISD-Ulnl g room girls at the Metrop Ilia
ililb. ana Douglas Sts , Omaha.- - " 4082-

7WANTEDOIrl at SZOHarnej SI-

.VY

.

'ANTEDA gill for nenersl houss work. Cn'l-
at

'
211 S uth lithSl. Robert I'u vis.

iCO 5Sp

WANTED A first class birbor ran lave good wa
Veady work MO drunkardsue d apply ,

N. E. corner 14tb and Krniin SI. } . Klrn.r.
4817pX-

7'AN1KI> A onnk woumi preferred , Oood W4.-

V > (res | aid , Nobrmka Huuse , North Dalle. Neb
U ObeiH * , propto| | , 47'Si-

pW ANTID-rir tel M bather. None o'hor need
pply. Whits or coloied , 210 14 h SI. 48S-3 p-

ANTED A younn'.erm'n (rlil , one nat and In-

d u < t r loin Permanent pUo and KUO. . wies-
Uis

|
S Uses , 3ou haie. aiij Lcavrn ort-

hW

Nn-se el.lat 810 noilh 10th st-ee ,
Dear Ch'c'go , 46 } | l

, ANTRD CleiLlnj girls a * U Hard hotel

WANTKD-'Ihr.e girls at the Slaven Ho 1. south
444 S6p

11" ANTKD-A Rood glil chlelly for kltche i work
Uti. U. y UMiowk. 44829(1(

WANTF.D-CIrl for Keaeial hou work. Vuit be
and Iruutr. Gill * t tto JOth and

Calltoriila < ! Ij

M | < .oOr rwe k Icqulraat Kdholnf * Kilctsjn't.-
418ifl

.

AOKNTa WANTKD-Iical or Tnvsllng. SUpU
sel m ; rapidly , tluilne-s Ilifht , "Hrtta le-

andiasllyls * ned. Exmrlen m t iieoS'Sry , fun-
pie tree. R , W. VIONTKU.H , Ua'l' n , Ulch. 1B-I

WAKTID-A vtil lo slit lo th * kitchen st ItlO
> e. tt-

ul lor hou e 'rk Iiiqu r* at flll-
luuth ISth .troo. , or Katou'i O.lUry , lilt Tr.-

n
.

i r l ISi-lf
' Travellnt sale mm , one who luliti d-

il" ( suitable line ol goods so a* In lake a tin * of-

cUarson o million. Uood itlurtnoei retiu.nd.
Address "J , IV I *, s offloo. tl . .t-

tlANTiDA first clu* barker with aflr.l CSM-
T outQt to take ths new barber ahcvat ths Oocl-

denUl.
-

. The best locution and rojra for tha purpoM
In A joniln ,' . but a Untdaw mm nee.i apply ,
Andrtu UoOray and lluell , nullalo , Johnwn Co ,
Wyoml i , Til'Hp-

f AhTf.IlA iiood book binder. * ddresi Hin-
Tl mona Uros , mnon.t Hb , 117tf-

VVANTKK * A K ted cipeilinevd tinsmith lininedl *

Tl a ely. Hlaily w ik wllh g ol wairet Ad-
dre

-
, U u BA'UOW , Ord , eh 4 4 SO

UMNTKD-lndlMor K nll man In oily or ooui Ity
, ndpluas.nl work al ttulr-

nwn licmw ; n to |i a Jay rMll ) and quietly ma (

work tent by inil ; no mnva sing ; no s a np fur
reply. Plea e iwdrwd Rttlabl * M >nultotuilog Co. ,
rtilla4ephla| , Fa.

S Us-ran for * holial house , fltraily
11 p Mil n * n l silarr KmlJ stamp for reply

Uranili ai.d Ulntr , lllllen balU.ng.Ncx tork-
.4o'to

.

J A sltuatlrn b a Oorrn u young n n-

ii 17yetncif a < slHi k krrpr or rlerk. "el-
rei.rrs givm. Wtgus no o'leoi .ddr i. "T f. "

Il.t omen , i 8 :0p

UAMEIroJIanif| bonk kep.r by a iran of
11 ttporicnru. II > tof ic'cnnw * luirlihedss o-

cba so er, abl liy , ito. Addrcw "U. " tbuolHcc.
4 >0 i ,

VIT'ANTBD Slt'iitl n by till as kronerlo U-

Ca'UteilN.> > ' . IdthBI 4S7H-

ansOELL.IIBOCB WJUTTb.-

7A

.

* TEO-A ten nr w lf Jot * oounUr. "K. W.

Gentleman want * o norrespenil with a lady
- - vtbohat tomaka her own llilng. Nona other
i * darply. My P 0. adlreiilt Crelgton KnotCountyMebrMca box t8 "U.S. " 477JS-

pW ANTED T.I form the acquaintance of a true
ge tleman of 41 or over with means t > provide

-n. . . d horns llustbe living lov lleklnn and trut
Love kindncM anj Industry la return. Address 838
care ( f lite otfce

fANTDD A rurcoUble fi"lly to adopt a elr
babj , now atlha Comty Poor HOUM. < 81-27 |

D-To hlro mall hors or pony to tin
TT f r lljht titter; nigou lir about month

Wl I bo well Uktn care of. Icnulre at Batch rKhoi
.V. 18th 6t 43327p-

TANTKD A hfr-eorpony ardphatton , II the
I parroctn behsdonalrsdo fur a gnotl lot In

Ilsnscom IMce. Ctll at tSl south S4th Urc.t , nftc
M' . tn. 353 U

' * ) - ' to know the St. Ch tlc Ho
tel on HarriM StlcteeM 12lh and 13th wit up trm but table bond foi (4 00 | 'Cr week of at

house In the city ol a corresponding pice. 2lKt-

ttl) !. ) > . - ) 01 B SCO LOU-

.1HiK

.

j.hM-Mui t tun rooms v.lih Itont pnrc
' 811 CalfjinlaHI. t,07 3lp-

J7 II HKNT Furiilthcd rhtmler , | lli usecf Kit
llnif roorn adjoin ) , ir , toitlaily tatliRa icsicciLlootcutatiou. Address , "BIX. " B.o cilice.

408 27p

poll MIAMI ; On Ion tirn- , right lots on Wo
F.rnam it.or ) tightly. Inquire of H. O. Cla-k

4915-

u. . i.i 11 , u. a. K. tcrntr loth anil I'iuln
O WheUn 43-

3J' lluM Furnished roomi2227 Dodgo.439.1m

| i> Oit 11KNI' Hrst "Ian Lot I In llicrallnwl to n
I1 Far ) i r leu ars drtrcs < ' Hotil" care f Bee

| ; On i iNT; A neatly furnished ro m tul two un-

'urnl'hed rooms , lOlfi Ot I api s'rccf 401 3-

IORUKN' 'o hdj or m-ntletniii , a small fur
I il.hocl room in a stria y prha.o fn i llv , 170
KmUtuct. 4.717-
p1oR

,

RKM' OH r-ALK Summer rinntt , Nairn
I1 son's In'gn , f! , kit Lake , lima. Hrtrjthliij
comp ttn and r ady 11 opxn. t ur particular * call o-

adil'lM W , I ) . Su pen , No 14 9 but go itici t
Illlklsli Lath IOUCJ , 43-5! *

* j-.M' , elegantly lurnl hcd fron
nom tuiUbld for cno or two gtLt'inun 171

Chlc'go si ict. 472tfI-

7V It HUNT-lhreularK'iiouKiinf 810 21 r-om
JT cadi. DtBlrablel citlon , Suliab o for bomillnl-
ioiiM ) or tiitil UAIIKKR& MAYNf. > 407tf-

F'OR IllI.ST Two sory frame hou B J4000 pi
, Ko r cottarr; ( , cacn 416 00 per mcutli'-

A 1 w thllt oi'O equate ut .St MaryVavct.ni .
45i-tl HHEN 8WITZLER.

FOIl RENT Elegant furnithed roomf , Morse'
, 16th ai.d Capitol nvemij. ,453-8p

?0n HUNT - Furnished f ..ont rocm Vith bo trt'ieo
Mrs. KL. lUs ? . ttO20-

pF -OII UENI Ijujfo Jumlsrcd room to ifnllernai
only , N. W cor. 18th aud Faruaro.1 * 435 tf

[ 7011 KENT Nicely turnljhod rooms 103 N. 18th

IlENT Threw nicely luinltho 1 loom * , nt 18
Dodge ttrcct. 411iOn.

FOR IlK T Furnished room" . Al o a hmiee on-
suitable lor housekeeping , 220 north iStl-

sttcut. . 3.425-
pFU KENT Che r , ono piano , one organ. A

, 1610 Lodge St. 410 1m

FOR KKNT Furnlihedroom wither Ithonf hnard
Jtcksou &t ,' . ' 420 20p

FOR HKNT Furnished rooms at 840 22J street.
< l p-

POK 11KNV Nlco Jurnlshod front room with board
atlbi4 Davenport SL 119-20 |

IIB T With board. Onolarpe front parloi
handbomely furnWicd. AIwj a few table board

CIS denlr d , 2009 Cats St. 302 tf

FOIl HKNT Two furnished rooms for light house
Botmcr s Block corner Btli and Howard

27 - tf-

rOR RENT Furnished room 22SN15IU.' 235 f

( 1?Oll RENT Ilouvo 8 rconi. . Inquire tfJ P Roe
Ef. St. 230.-

fF OR R > KT1st clisa 0 and 7 room housue. S. T
I'cterscn , H. E. cur. Inth and Douglis. 173tf-

ii OR KlUtT Ono fnrn shod ro m to gentleman
aud wife , with beaM 19H Webster St 7lm-

f OH WhNT In itedl , k's block , btorcroom 12C
feet doe iu d good ofllco room. 1'aulsen & Co

At ) F.rnam , room S. 768t-

fF OR KENT piano. Inquire atEdbolmA Kilck-
son's. . 853-tf

FOR RENT Htoro room 1609 Fart am St. , by
ft CO. 4'fl-tf

(Oil UiMT lun-iihuu rooms on Iht. aonuc-
or. . ntlhikadCaptkolarenue , fonrerly Crelsoto-

tF'OH RKJTT Kooms In Nebraska NaUona Haul
. Uoet deslratl* offloes In ike cliy

Sappllod with hydraalle ele-ator an ttd b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. 628-1 f-

t'Oli'

FOIt HALE By Paulten and Co. , a sprclil r realn
a f w d u only. A rplei dll loctted full lot ,

only J square from Ht Mary's avenue , not o or t
qiurestro the C url hou > o llb cottage. C'll for

like.
Lot 60x,42 on Convent St. , near St Uiry's ave. ,

Viith l tguto str.ry huuie tS , 00.
Corner l"t louxisu Park ve and Daltlmore St

with an elegant new bull 10 r.omhouiu with all
incdotn In provouient * , S,50-

fonier
;

lut , ltO.147 Shirley and Virginia ave. all
'cnced nlth housa well and shade trets f 1,000 , a bar ¬

gain.
Orncrlot 127x131 only 3 fqua-fsfiom I'arkaie ,

wllh gnud hourc , vury ( h ap at 2 00 at easy terms.
Ihicelo-scent'ily luiafd luUalrwitha fro m-

prhale bordk |{ hcuietog.tler v.linfurulturs 12200
'. easy t"rm ,

A p endtlch < iioeforailalry ,
ICO rros , 1 relies frc in ( Ity l.tnlts 1'h oonelantty
lug nater. iW eracre , email cash ] *) mtint-

laianop on dtlr dtlrae.
full lut < Coi. r near 13th with new h me and

I'ablu , a very p1 a> anl bumo. Call fur piloa-
A flut U M hnu e aoH full lot rnly a few squares

rom Str. oar , In Bhlnu's add. Will be sold at a b> r
alo.A f .11 lot , li-quarw fro " car line in Bblnn's 1-1
ddl'loo. nistciats re.Unnca properly tl.f.O en

easy tarn s.
Lot* In Willnooxs , Redlcks , Ilanroaia Place ,

lurrOak , Claris paoe , Ue.ilne's , Oiahjma , Weal
OiuahaA d > al the lowest i rlo>

O
.

r. er tld atd flcroo It. lit xiSS , with 4-1 room
ootUves , 00.1 sl.els , well and t clit.nii tt.B'u i.n-
e* y tciiui by Paulien & Co. , 16(0 FarnamKl , room

brio-

.tf

.

OR BALK -i Erst i UPS tin d s' u pony , Rood for
JT or tlngli and dmblohirncM rile8.
ash Cal C pil I ave UID. 4)6tf-

riORMAli'| >.A a Ijiu-ftln , hi-uieof 4 iconu |i °oj
1 barnlarie) lot ficiriKon IfamJItoo and Gnu In-
t , on. hl o west uf Convunlun llao-lltiu Bl -

p'yrn' tht p.euil e. 494-Ilp

,> OR HALK-IUfilgerator. Apply f U Jackson bl.
? , 47818-

p8LKA her e bugvy and harnesi , sell ss
? arslely or loiethtr , 2610 St. Unrj'save. 487-

CHCAH tlfliash will buy pony harness ai d hcg
thn tMng for a family. Appl < JtO rscn-

qutre Urd or fOSN. ll'h t 43Sp

K;'OR HALE L rgn re r bun It h long leae on-

Kinund. . IniUi e at the Ooranhnnsu. 438'J7p k

. HAT.A Arst-dkM stock r ! Unoy goodi ,
1 ( leMon I'pportunlty for eltt er lady or centleman

mail ooplta ) , ( to.. t d tttablUncd. Adilrrx ' ( .
. W. Ilee otf OJ , 4 9t-

fIpoll 84LE-t'ne 6x8 engine and boiler In rood
lunnlug order at U08 El. 417tflp-

17OR BALE Thesp , ooB'i hmd oirr'iiro top
t. Inquire f4M Dodge. 41S20-

piOll -Alii : I. is S , 0 , 7 and 8 , bu oii 1 ! - ' and
' aldltlons Face auuth and Ent , very

iglil'y luqulracf II. O , Clark. 4 J-SO

sooox ) htrt burned brick or botrd
the c r at Omaha or Florence allowed mar > ct-

price. . Addrr s rloience Uriel auJTIlo Co. , Oiraha-
lowellikColib

>

, Age Is. 1681 m-

17WI RALRAt a btrgaln , lf> l pound work horw
KOod ortler A. J KAN'F.L- ,

4 < ( tf IU Dr adway , Coun 11 Dlufft , lows-

.IaOK

.

8M.K Keo nd ha d llxnt top and
rirfl'B tad ie) luqulre al 'nntll a d-

Ciiok'3 bhoe to.o 1809 Far am 109 tf

HU.K 'Iwokt o Iramo bou < u , 8 rooirsardFOIOIt lon U sislrret.ieir 16th Oish price , ft , < 0.
1618 Fjrnani street. Uctt-

I
T1 OK BtLX-Tbe g' vl "HI anJ flitarcs of thsI1 CrtUhton Ho so , nr will ttlt any | ort of the din-

Uw
- r

ri-om or kl'rhen' furniture MjiaraU.y. Casy teimi.-
Applr

.
nn jireuiliu" . 783 If j

I713R

o

8AI.BVery d trablr naiditnoo lor snul i e

1' fiinlly , oa bo o38t Uiry'swvonue , 10 bloo I

Irora |OJiolU > i loa.tlin fine , *3K , twy Uxin-
lPOTr llftXDO) ,

Buffalo U. S. Standard

SCjrL.LHi-
mebaugh & Taylor ,

WESTEBN AGENTS , - - OMAHA , HEB-

R. . R. Till
DOHMA

lVAU"HOD5B-

itPLATFORM , COUNTER

ALWAYS IK STOR-

E.ARGEST

.

STOCK IN THE WES T
Adopted mm in Urfe by ihe United States Government.

REPAIR ?1IOP3 Scales of nil kinds repaired nnd sealed liy TJ. S-

stnnuiud weight-

s.STWrite

.

v-
for EsHmales.

TAYLOR ,
1 405 Ponging S'rpet , Omnli-

nMEEGELL & IU SENWEIG , Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THK CITT,

Prattical Painters & Decorators iu nny branch ,

, On Short Notice !

CAUUY THK LAUQESTAKD FINESTHETAIL STOCK OP HOUSE ,

SIGN.
WALL PAPr ES AED DECORA UONS8T-

OHsitADEa.

AND PRESCO
PAINTING ,

. 1515 Eonslas Slreet Oiaba , DECORATING

FOIt SALl' Now uprluht piano as cost. AI-o one
rent , 814 noith 17th street. 464- S-

pFi1OH SALE A nrst-cJasa Voso A Won Piano , at a
bargain. Inquire Edfcolm & Erlckbon'e. 624 t-

lFOR SALE Two open Hocond-nind buggies and
one delivery nagon , cheap , at 1319 Uaruey St.

FOR SALE A small Hosier , Bahman &Co. , fin
eat . almost new , at this ollloe. tf-

IOR SAI >E The Rnrd will and fixtures of the
llonw. Will sell tbe dining room and

kitchen furnl uio separately or any part of either.
Will cxthaiiEU for lands , I U or any sale bl- com
moillty , or will take tecurcd notes ou long tltue. In-
quire

-

at Houte. IBStf-

IjiORSALE LinoVo'o and Sons piano at a bar-
I1

-
gain. Inquire at Kdliolm and Erlckson'a mmlc

store , on 16th t 239tf-

F
> OR HAI.E-A ncit h'mo full lot , good location

nc rstreet ca s. $3,000 ea y terms. Addros-
"P. . J. I* " Ben otfco. 457l7-
pIf OK SA1 E A cho co iuiprued fattn of 240 acrts ,
JT well Matt rcil , gooii builJIiiEii lar o orchird E-

oicresftncel , withl H mllei of now stock Jan'snnd
only 5 Ilex fr m city at $ V 10 i or * cro. Also 2(0-
a ie x'j"i"l"t-'III"' i'lCic , thatcin bercU In S0ar io
' riw at ?40au il7 [ 0 , c. re lerms easy. I'O-
TTElt&O.jm

-

It.l.K.iriuiiittcet.. 4C4 tf

FORS'LE-Hiu eSroom . It 7sxl4t. h rn , els-
, Ttioinelln ulrlltion , just rff St-

Mart's xticct tar ling Irco $ I80U. I'OITC &
CODD , i.M5 Farnam Btro't , 416tf-

17'OH S LE t hcaptst house anil lot In Omaha , in' add tlon , IPO ms , wo 1 SKI bam I da-
icrn ou two tut * , 1 0 feet In nt hv ISO feitccep.frr
12050. POriKK&O BB 1515 Farnam St. 408 t'

FOR8I.E SiiKkard fix ures , tij , ki loi'cry ,
to. , ' 08 N. lOtli ttrctt , near Cavs. Ovn-

oinnoc
-

- a tmd to It and mil tell h op. 473 tf

FOIl S LE-Cura'nKMrnl prorertv. Lrt In Wal
Ilill , Ki.filer's MIC ! Donnccken's adJitiojard

Wi tt Cumliu. L ts ch ap and on easy terms. POT-
7ER

-
& COBB , lili Faruam ttrett. 420.lf

FOR SALE A newbouso , consisting of B ronrrs ,
and run try , tisi cistern ; with lot and a-

ittlf of oroun'l all set out with fruit trees , grapi-
Incs , In spKnd'd cim.Uon! , onlytJCOO. One t'ird

rash , bal nee In 6 yea s. Apply N. E. cor. 15th > nd-
Doreus s'rect , soulh Omaha 442 6

FOR BALK A full bred pointer dog 18 n onths ok!

a double barrel breech loading gun at a bar-
gain , bt 1321 Calif rma St. 430-V0p

FOHS41.E Two of the choicest lots In lUnscom
block frnniftre t car , Uuetbso'd

before June lit O. I. DAVIS & CO.1603 larnam St.
4112-

(1FnR SU E-Cheap lots In Shinn's 2nd a idlilon ,
.nd I'Ulmlew. I'Ori'KR t COBB ,

1616 Faruimet-e t. 428 tf

FOR SAI.K OR I EASE-Slr bu > leo lots all or
t ol It ( n svuth 19th St The whole will nuke

a rcry beauilful residence. Inquire Bee ofSco.SM.tf

T OIl PALE OR EICHANOE-40 acre farm at Ell'-
JL

-
? hornbtutlnn ith large 10 loom house. Urge
.rn ind outhootei. J , > ' . Bilrls , Llkhorn B'atlou ,

or apply 1214 Uodge SL , up stain. 87S-2p

SALK We offi-r to rinchmcn and oters ,FOR ihulos Iowa Udfer ) 2 ytars old.
75. , M M .1 i u ii
BOO " Steers S " "
501 " " 1 " "
1O( 1 and 1 year old grade hulls
Our caul * are jardd and we Invite Inspectio-

n.y
.y - - Strange Brmi , S'oux' City , lo a.

FOR BAi E-Houss Ili2i and lots OOilJl , one lot 1
oor.'tT In Crrdlt Fonder addition , Prlte-

t,1t,0. . 1'OTTER ti COIII1 , IMS Farcau 81 , 4irtft-

3SO buys an tlogant Intlunsnsoom-
PUo , onDJOut lyj'aymenti , K yon K to-

.ttOtt
.

JlA-

'luR
'

rl LE Ila'f' acre lots within nee block itF BannderaH. V rj nice ground , |i50 ot mor th-
y

-

payment * th t U IMS th j small lou are
for half a mil * farther out. Barker Ji Uayue.

154 tf

BMr.-TwfBfy acres of the firlrftn farm , Bl
miles from the I'Mtuffii-e and only tire blocks

rein fratt's tub-dlriilon. Will bo nold In St , 6 or
.0 vre lots Inquire Omaha Carpi ! Co. , 1611
Doa lMtreet 70 tf-

IT'OK UAIX Farm I mile * from tity , near Union
J7 Btock ) ards. Iminin at Ilia lleyer , over Rod

' Drag rior * , ICth and WobaMr. 871.

FOR BALE 8 beautiful lots. 76slt ) near the hea
Mary's an at , <CO n t j terai. Also

IfletajitloUon | ark avn onlir II 80 *aih. Barkar
MH ne. N. E. CorDtr liltli and Farna t. . 2u6tt-

FI ill HALE On * plane , as good an Dew , Crtip-
at Host e , 1619 Kdg 409 Ira

F KSAI E Al a barckk ] home off) rooms rn
. lithSl.

FOR PA' E-A fine lot In Hanscon Place. Will
nd luvity or pha t in trad * If-

cm want lo trade , calf at tUl south HIM. rtreet ,
tter e p. n. Sta If

RALE OR EXCUANOE-rirst tltss establish
FOR cooas fu lne s Oood stcck. ani-trfcdt. One-

.hlrde h. halan x jood propertr. Adjre.s K. Rob
nson , o ie lie* nfllc ooatf-

I7IOR

[

HM.Eh.a | , flne dnvinR iiorso , o tnn
l <

harntM Apply nr.mS4 , Omaha lUtloiwt (lank
iilMmcr. * tf-

uiBom.iAnr.onr .

F DAVIS * CO. dealers In Real
RRVOVAU-O. MortK'g" Lo ni , hare it rcoved to-

Jo 18 Farnam a'mt nt rtalis r cm 13 , one door
est of their loimtr Ixatlon , wtere they rray It-
ound until coirpittlon o Iho n < w nnlldln-

griKF.N UP-One straj ted rein honeSje rscM.
at A B. Itttruru'd , corner C mihtl | and

lon-u , N. W Omshi , ! 4fmro w.

> KMOVAU0. F IIAU9CO. , B In-

V 1U 1 F tate and M ''ttgagv I>unsh e remoted
Ko IK'S Kirnam itrect. up U.rv , room la , me-

ooruatof their form r lixwtion , h"f they may
found until uomplollon il their now building.

for sny case tf iJlphtherla-
th100 t cunnol b cur u br Ur. JcfTrW-

Clofl. . ) pr v ntlv end cure. Said for It ,

Taken in Hot Water
ODRF.3-

COSTIVKNESS.
AIDS

. DIGESTION

REUEVHSH-

EADAC11H.

11EOULATF.S

. SHE BOWELB

Recently of Boitonrlns opened an elegant new
UtCC Of

UNDER TUB

fiHILLARD HOTEL
C | M 'pflnjC Wcifjha.- .

i is . I In Summer Heights. "

IJ f * oKiuliahUAthritfi

AND HOSIERY.bs-

1NEWEST

;

AND LATEST
DESIGNS IK

NECKWEAR ,

JEWELRY.-
HANDKEROHIFS

.

, BRACES , ETO.

Coaching , WalkiiiR , Street and
Evening Gloves ,

FINE WHITE & COLORED SHIRTS.K-

ngllah
.

, Plque , nd Full Dross Shrlt * .

SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partncnblp between Il-mlll and I'cttraon hat

been dlsx'Ived b> mutual All contracts fur
work will bo carriedonborsaflcrby ny lf.

JOHN '
Omaha k'ay Sid 184.

HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead.-

Fa

.

| juponwllng Ihelargfrt old Nshhnid stoves
ndr.new It hi llie tlmp'wt sndm'el ilfideii *love burners In tha world , and th mw Imi.rov * .
en dthneulectlicpen-o Absilutclv al with
i.P * "" 'volr.Bow In use lie eo"nd seavoa-illhont a single ao itlent.
tSTiUa I for C tal gue , Prlro U t , Elo-

.IlUIjU
.

VAI'Oll SIOVR CX) . ,
CLHyKLAVD.O-

.ST

.m yom.eodA ,
, LOUIS PAPER WABEHODSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
117 and 319 North MUn tit , BL Loali.-

WUOUWALK
.

DKALKK3 IN-

EWB ,
} PAPEI S ,

I. OABU BOARD AK7 >

tJTOui pall tor lUx of al


